
dfc. *-i i 1The Acadian. Personal Mention. Some of our cash prices
Fof the coming week.SWEATERS THAT ' [Contributions to this department will be flad-

Mr. Harlan Buckley, ot Halifax, la 
visiting Mr. R. S. Starr, Starr* 
Point.

Miaaea Nellie and Edna Miner have 
returned from an outing of two weeks 
at Morden.

Misa Ethlyn Bill, who haa been 
viaiting in Toronto, returned home 
on Wednesday.

Mias Vesta Pick is visiting in Can
ning, the gueat ot her cousin, Misa 
Grace Blenkhorn.

Prol. Perry and family, who have 
been away on a abort trip, returned 
home on Wednesday.

Or. Spidle spent last Sunday in 
Berwick, where he occupied the pul- 
pit of the Baptist church.

Mra. Hugh Fowler, who haa been 
spending several weeks in Dig by, re
turned to town last week.

Mr. Arthur Chute left yesterday for 
Edinburgh, where he intends to pur 
aue his studies at the University.

Prof. Colt returned to town on 
Wednesday to resume hie work as 
teacher of tue^hmattes in the College.

Mias Florence MoLellao. who has 
been viaiting her friend. Mia» Mvfton, 
Halifax, returned home on Saturday.

Mr. Frank Porter, of Boston, Maas., 
la paying a abort visit tg hie parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. I. W. Porter, Prospect 
street.

Advance Styles« OLPVILLR, N, 8., SBPT. 17. 1911

fit Well, Wear 
Well, Look Stylish

New Advertisement».
Auction.
For Sale.
Vernon & Co.
Opera House.

Just reod.them over then 
come and buy IN

) Coff«
grofcd Ladies’, Misses’ At Children’s 

fall and Winter Coats
Latest Styles direct from the 

Manufacturers in Plain and Re- 
versable Cloths.

Chase & Sanborn,
.to order 40c. per lb. 

Sunlight, the best peiee of 
Soap on the market 4#c pr cake 

It is well named.
RoyaVVeast Cakes 4c per box 
Gold Oust Com Meal 3^0 per lb. 
Cream pf Tartar, pure joA.per lb. 
Tea, jlrvey's Special, a choice 

tea - 37c. per lb.

X

Local Happening!.
AND FEEL COMFORTABLEHouse to let on Main street. Apply 

to C. H. Bokdkn.
Wanted—A good girl for general 

work. Apply to Box jao.
Automobile for hire. Apply to 

Hutchinson'a Livery Stables.
Moira and Neilaon'e Chocolates in 

bulk and fancy boxes at Rand*.

BALK -Plano and Oarpot.
■re. Huntington, Free a set St.

For Saul— Choice White Wyan
dotte Pullets. Apply Rdaou Eagles, 
Mela mon

Schooner Hard Nut Coal unloading 
now. Your orders will be promptly 
filled. Hard Egg will arrive in about 
two weeks.

Wanted.—Two furnished rooms, 
heated by steam or hot air, and light 
id by electricity Particulars at Trr 

Ac adi aw.

Mr. V. N. Claude, the 'valley tun 
er\ is in town this week tuning and 
repairing pianos. Orders left at this 
office will be promptly attended to.

Asphalt Roofing.—Beet on the 
market, sand surface, needs no paint
ing. Good for 30 years.

Bold by D. A. Mumbo, WoUville.
HouBBTO Rent.—Desirable reel 

deoce on Linden avenue will be rent
ed furnished to a small, quiet family.

Apply to W. F. Parker.
Will the person who hss a lady* 

umbrella marked K. H. W, please 
communicate With Mrs. Webber, 
Baptist parsonage, and get one lefi 
by mistake.

An important meeting of WoUville 
Division, 8. of T., will be held nesi 
Monday evening and the election of 
officers will take place. All members 
requested to attend. Q. M. Peck, W.P.

The regular meeting of the W. C 
T, U. will beheld this Friday at 3.30, 
at Mra. Georgs Bishop*. As this Is 
the first meeting of the year it is par
ticularly requested that all the officer» 
and Superintendents be present.

To Let bn or after October 1, houe» 
on Locust avenue at present occupied 
by Morgen Tamplln, Esq., contain 
ing 8 rooms end bathroom, modern 
plumbing and furnace heated. Ap
ply on premises or to Rav. Noble 
Crandall, Bedford.

That’s the kind we are 
showing this fall

^ 4 lbs. for gi.00
Jersey *vai>orated Milk ioc. per can 
Gin - 40c. per box

Anyjone who has backache, or 
kidney] trouble should use these 
pills, t|ey will give relief.

early and often. Will be 
to wait on you at the

«•

i
Golf Jackets and Sweater Coats, Penman’s 

and Hewsun Manufacture in Tans, Cardinals. 
Greys, Green and White, all sizes, all prices.

We are Sole Agent in 
Wolfville for the famous 
Hewson Sweater made 
from pare Nova Scotia 
Wool, known to be the 
best in Canada.
We carry the complete range 

in Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 
and can give you any style and 
combination of colors.

Men's Sweaters $1.25 to $5.00 
Women's “ $1.25 to $4.00 
Children’s “ $ .75 to $2.00
Ask to see the Famous Camel- 

hair Sweaters, made in Germany

MW

Com,
plMietA. M. Wheaton.

••
CrydW-Palace Grocery.

T. L. tURVCV. Men’s Semi Ready Tailoring Fall and Win
ter Styles, Samples now ready for Inspection. 
Perfect fitting, Prices reasonable.Former WoUville Lady 

Capture» Tournament 
Prizes.

At the Provincial Tennis Tourna
ment held et Regina iccently Mr». 
Burpee R. Wallace, of Prince Albeit, 
Seek., formerly Mias Mamie Fitch, of 
Wolfvillg, captured the following ; - 
I at prize In ledits single», t at in mix
ed doubles end and in ladies doubles 
The prizes were a handsome silk um
brella with gold handle, a jewel hoy 
end a silver mesh bag lined wtfh 
white kid.’ .

Prof. Haycock and family, who 
have been spending the summer at 
their mra on the Ridge, returned to 
town this week.

Mlee Edith Woodman, of Grand 
Pre. left recently to continue her 
musical atudiee at the Boston Conser
vatory of Music.

Crowe and daughter, of Hali
fax, have come to Wolfvllie to reside, 
having rented Mias Shield * residence 
on Highland avenue.

Mr. Ruble Brown, who has been 
preaching this summer in Cape Breton, 
returned home last week to resume

1 \ •«

J. E. HALES & CO:, LTD.-e

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Booda, Men's Furnishings.Mra, /

X
A Here Treat. BUYING 

FURNITURE 
BY MAIL

Great Bargains; During their recent stay at Alder- 
•hot tin- Hand of the 78th Royal Can
adian Highlanders visited the Pro- 
vinoial .Sanatorium, and rendered » 

tier of choice selections from their 
high class repetolre. This is the Is 
mous Biellaitou Band, which, undet 
the leadership of Daniel Mooney, has 
attained such deserved prominence in 
intent years, and which was heard to 
advantage in Wolfville recently. The 
excellent music and the kindness of

his studies at the college.
Mr, and Mrs. Leander Bishop, el 

Greenwich, expect to Boon move to 
Church Street to the fartq Mr. Bishop 
purchased from Mr. Miller.C. M. BORDEN ••

I Bum

We are giving great bargain» in all lines of summer goods, includ
ing Men ami Women's wear. Ladles' Suits in all styles at very low 
prices. Muslins in all qualities uml color, Women's underwear.

Capt. Rose, who has been paying a 
short visit to hla family here, left for 
Boston on Monday, accompanied by 
hla wife and little daughter,

5 Is Easy
If you have our 

NEW CATHLODtlE
WOLFVILLE.

\ Heat styles in Men's Suits at very low prices, also Men's Working 
and Sunday Pant». 2 dozen Men's Kaiu Coats at a bargain. 13 dozen 
Men's Felt Hats at tempting prices. A large quantity Men's Boots and 
Shoes in all the sizes at low prices, Men's Shirts at prices that will 
uHtonish you. In Women's and Children's Boots and Shoes we have u 
big stock. All onr slock will lie offered at Bargain Prices to make 
room for Fall Stock soon to arrive,

Mr. Wentworth Harding, of tit. 
John, N. B., who has been visiting 
ilia sister, Mrs. (Dr.) C. E. Avery 
deWitt, returned home last Friday.

Editor Cox, of Middleton, and Mr. 
W. W. Clarke, oi Bear River, were in 
town last week attending a meeting 
of the Board of Governors of the Col-

Latest'Designs 

Lowest Pflces 

Prompt Shipment 

Free Delivery 

Beautiful Illustrations

Champion Cow In Nova 
Scotia Belong* to New 

Mlnaa.
Mr, A. N. Griffin, proprietor of 

•Willow Glen' faun, New Minas, 
brought home with him, from the 
Exhibition st Halifax, the ‘Champion 
Certificate' for cows under three years 
of age. He had,on exhibition, a roan, 
short horn heifer, register Np. 89037, 
which look first prize in her class.

The Halifax Exhibition. the Bandsmen were both greatly up- 
predated by the patients and others
st the hanstoiium,The Halifax Exhibition this yeet 

was a good one in every department. 
The cattle classes, both the dairy 
classes sod the beef cattle classe» 
were well filled and many exceeding
ly good animals shown.. The horses 
too, had spenmans which It would be 
Ward to beat in any part of Canada. 
In Some of the poultry classes the 
birds particularly were 
entries were only few, 
young hardly up to the standard, but 
considering the season the poultry 
show was all right. The exhibits in 
the Mines Building was ope ot the 
most complete ever shown. The 
Fisheries exhibit,too,was exceedingly 
interesting. The Art exhibit showed 
many paintings of merit and Intel eel, 
while the displays shown of the 
splendid work in penmanship, writ 
mg, drawing end handicrafts made 
oy the several departments af the 
Halifax Schools was an eye opener. 
Tbs main oullding wae also Interest
ing as usual, while the midway had 
a very creditable lot of aide shows of 
all kinds, most of them good and all 
Of them Interesting studies in human 
nature. The horse racing fields were 
doubtless the greatest ever gotten to 
getber in Nova Scotia,and were every 
day witnessed by big crowds ol peo 
pis. Then the performances belore 
the stands in the evening wee certain
ly the beat we have aeeu anywhere. 
Each and every number on the pro 
gramme was a gem, everything close 
and the very best ol its kind possible, 
fhe night performance could not be 
excelled, while the display of fire
works drew involuntary expressions 
of delight, The management of the 
exhibition this year are certainly to 
be congratulated in giving good value 
in every department.

Come Early and Get Bargains.
FDî*«fiï2hîh,KSx

NA-DRU-CO
W<kli Hazel Cream

DoHiMIula'i-.ilittviS]
a boi• if., at yo!

s*

id. HARRIS & BRO.
Mr, Robert Starr, the veteran or- 

obardlel of Wolfville, wae a visitor In 
town last week, being one ol tin 
judges of fruit at the Provincial Ex 
bibltiou, a position which be baa fil
led and filled well, for msay years, 

-Herald,

Mra. Mary Cobb baa returned to 
her home In Greenwich, after spend 
lug aourc time with her son, Mr. 
Andrew Cobb, at hi»

^ Carpet Square»

Ruga and Muta

Trunks and Suit Cases

Baby Carriage»"

Doll Carts

We pay freight on orders 
nting to $to or more.

" -■

A" *7?K,Z t Maeeey-Harrle Building, Wolfville, N. S.[ '
Uü

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fraser, of 
Greenwich, are receiving congratula
tions on the birth ot a daughter. Dr. 
Miller, ol Canning, was the attending 
pbyeolan.

Misses Mildred Foster and Marjorie 
Cleveland, ol Kingston, accompanied 
by the latter* brother, Karl, spent 
the week-end with friends In Woll- 
ville and Gaepereau.

Mr. Herbert Bfaira and family, who 
have been spending the summer st 
their cottage ut Evangeline Beach, 
have returned to town end ere living 
in Mr. L, H. Eaton's house on Acadia 
street,

Dr. E. N. Payment, of WoUville, 
•pent Sunday in Middleton. He vie 
Bed the farm at Brooklyn, where he 
wae born and called upon several of 
the residents of Middleton and Brook
lyn, with whom he haa been acquain- 
ed years ago. Dr. Feyaant is in re
markably good health for hie years, 
—Outlook.

Mr. David B, Adamson, agent for, 
Frank Hamilton Sc Co., fruit mer
chants of Liverpool, England, who 
spends hla winters in Wolfville look 
ing after the business of his firm, ar
rived In town last week. He left on 
Wednesday lor Boston, where he will 
attend the International Chamber ol 
Commerce aa a delegate Irom the Blr 
kenhead Chamber of Commerce. His

t i me deeper tissues,
ng or washing
ur druggist's,

classes were judged, the champion
ship was awarded 10 her. She Is said 
to be a beauty.

Mr. Griffon, alio, took ft ret prize 
for a shorthorn bull call, and first 
prise lor three cows by one lire.

Mr. Griffin is one ol the moat en
terprising fermera end atockraisers in 
Kings county, and this prize, won in 
open competition with the whole pro 
vince, la a new feather for Kings 
county's cap.- Western Chronicle.

COMFORT DURING THE HOT SEASONThe new aummer hotel at Bay 
View Park, across the harbor from 
Yarmouth, was destroyed by fire on 
Tburedav morning lent. Much of Bit 
persons! belongings of the guests we» 
destroyed. The building was owned 
by Mr. Frederick D. Drew and wit 
only partially Insured.

Two lady pedestrians, Mise Claik 
and Miss Messenger, of New York, 
where they are teaching in a private 
school, weikad I sat week from Vei- 
mouth to Middleton, and took the 
train from that place intending to, 
visit KestvlUe, Wolfville and Can
ning.—Western Chronicle,

Great Britain is to have an air 
fleet, armed with quick firing gun», 
carrying three men and speeding Bo 
miles an hour. There will be two 
type* oi machines, the one with 
quick firing guns is intended to de 
atroy the enemy's aeroplane# end the 
other Is for the purpose oi scouting 

It IW W.tlUr nod til. Button 
Cuuwdy Co. ployed el the Opel, 
House on Iasi Friday, Saturday and 
Monday evenings. The play on Fri
day night wee 'The Honeymoon,' on 
Saturday 'Rip Van Winkle,' and on

Can be found by a purchase of onr

AUCTION 1
HouiwHold Furniture and 

Utenell*
WICKER CHAIRSVERNON & CO.

For Piazzas, Porches and Summer Houses
„„ Furniture and Carpeta. 

, TRURO. N. S.
I-'» Wmuhmise, ntsuv I lie 

Wharf
At

they are ideal. 'We can supply them* in e’.l styles and 
colors and at prices which makes the furnishing of 
the porches a pleasure.

MONDAY, SEPT. 30th
Newtonvllle Not*». I O'clock, P. M.

Aoadla University
WOLPVILl.il, Nova h.-ullti, y

I'Bl'ASTMHNT*.
ic tldgrw» uf U. A.

H IUuhi|$Tidihw, 8 Hmxll Tahlr», I 
(luuk Httivfca llnmtus, I Marti Gout 
Parlor MtyvH, I Hob Water Front, I 
FtM#MmBbrl I *„fa Pillow», I 01.1 

I Mowing Machine, | 
Huvklng iJluilr. I « thing Tea Net, I 
Child's pK I Hall Tahle, 4 laniijm, » 
lot of midj n h,-», Med Hlirwn I ». Quilt», 
Blinds, Uni,in-", Picture Frame", 
Hooka. LlE.I, mu, l Hqmmi lit x 12, M 
lhi«e tlttXrx, 2 Parlor HtovMH, 2 liny 
Glitter», ij'M - ing Machine*, 1 fleet'-

The imflFc in-- l-he uro-cte of Mr. H,| 
M. <li llllnfuliu I» now rcwliling in lin» 
ton and wi I hivm ln»l ruction» to mill 

it- I.ikIivmI liidcr, mo look for

Mies Neve MacDonald, teacher ol 
our public echool, spent lent Saturday 
and Sunday at her home In Hants Illsley At Harvey Co., ltd.Ants Ann Moimnub fi 

«nid B, Hr,
TintoLoav for dug re- of It. Th. 
Music for tl-ginc rf It. Mm». 
Am.iMii HeiUNiiMl Ih-Hl two 

miglmwlng.
Aim l-o dcvcloi

Mrs. Harry Bennett and |iitle son 

Carl, who have been visiting'it the 
home of the former'» parents, Mr. 
and Mm, Daniel Cold well, started on 
the return trip last Monday morning 
for their home In Nesbitt, Men.

Port William», N. S.year» of

„• thorough scholarship 
-ml high uliarantm. Ummi-mmwul to- 

□cat Ion, Three new Ncience huilding». 
Complete facility. Low coat of Tui- 
Mon-ml Board, l-'iim atlilullc coulp- 
ment. Over gl.OlNI given In Heholar-Si&tes&tor'-*... .

6eor»e I. Çutten, O.O.,

Swiss MuslinsMrs. A. B. Dorman drove to Can
ning last Sunday to meet her husband 
who I» engineer on the steamship 
Cbignecto.

Mr. Archie ti. Cold well, of Goffs 
Pâlie, N, II., having been summoned 
to Wallbrook by the sudden death of 
hie grandmother, Mr». Robert Tren 
holm, Spent last Tuesday calling on 
relatives here.

Mr. Çoldwell is
itHorne

ilm
bat Not the cheapest, but the best obtainable

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVE
Ph.D., President

Aoadla Seminary
WOM'VII.LK,

-a Hlr»l View. M»«ld»iul*Ukhnot 
for Dili» sud Vuung Wui*«n."

Tub Aim, To Prepare for tkimplute
Tub CuuitHKH, Eleven, limludlng Col

lege f’liiparaUny, Mijelc, Art, (tip 
tory, lloii»"hold Hchoicti, IliiMimm*. 

Tint Kaoiiltv. Twenty-two r. -cl.m« 
of Pine PenHiiiallty and Hiwclal 
Training for the Work.

Tub Iamiatiun, Evnogidiim l«and 
"The Beauty ktimt ofGana.1»,"

Tub Kxi*kh»m. Very Modci-alc. From 
•IN) op according to uooree aclwtwl. 

iNyonM-vriok. Write fur iUoatrutwl

Rav- M. T- OaWelfe, O.O., Prtaelpal.
Nuxi Turin bugina Kept, 4tl«, 1U12.

linn offer »l (motion 
ru Dyke and |f Wo Imvo any 
id,- Hoiilng Mr, (JrlfflnV 
/ill lump on Helling from om 
lull kinds of furmluru nml 
|n» m liclc».
; i Ahii. .
t. ,f. I'oHTkit, Auctioneer.

of W

w ■
II

A beaujiful Manerizcxl mull 45 incite» wide with an 18 
inch embroidered hem, also iimeralon to metch

MoBdey 'Ketbleen Msvonroeen.' The 
play» wery all. much enjoyed by Hit
Urge audience# present

quite extensively 
cl husincss when People’s Marketcd in the hot

PRICES FROM 760. TO $1.76 PER YARDeon, who hee also been visiting in 
town, is delegate Irom the Llveipoul 
Chamber ol Commerce. Mr. Adam 

• to return to

The Inspector# ol fruit for Nova 
Beotia, are»rChief Inspector, G. H 
Moore; Inspector# at Halifax, A. B 
Alcorn, W. C. Healy, Stuart Dimock. 
George Akin»; Inspectors in Annepo

This is an opportunity to secure the beat tit. Gall'» 
work shown by any house in the trade.M», Web Indian Ten and Fine M/P"

XuVonnaCeylonLeeve» IhU/^

M-
*i----------------------- ----------------------------------------------- mi---------------------------------------- -

The liscriber» ligvlng leased 
«y1» gro- 

pciiud u general meat and 
fiUHih»»», respectfully so- 

ruAtic of the people of 
id, vicinity. A good 
it* of ull kinds will ht 
By on hand, and cy* 
Stive best posailrle ut 
F 'phone number is 
»hall be glad to wait

Wolfville onson expect the shop
« ‘

Something New ArrivingDominion Atlantic Special
Ladies’Setts In Collars and Cuffs front 35c, to 73c. 
l>er sett. Princess Yoke»; Jabot», Belts, White Bilk 
Scurfs, Veilings, Bows and Flower Ornaments.

TO M. S, HORTICULTURAL NXHl- 
MITIOn, UHIUUUTOWN.

kept com 

tention.^
Aoadla CollegiateW9

s. i
Wantud - A couple to occupy Ob Thursday, October 3rd, All Bta 

Hons Windsor to Fort William», both 
Inclulave, will sell Excursion Tickets 
to Bridgetown, good for that day only 

Tor fit.3».
AM.

apeciel Triiln leave» Windsor 8 30 
Falmouth n is a.m. Mt, Denison 8 43
Hantxport 8 48 "
Horton L g 04 "
Wolfville v 17 «

Bualneae Academy
W'M.I'VIM.H, N.»

tielact hua riling hÏÏÏÏihiI fur hoy», pin- 
iNtring fill- Uulvi-ialiy Matl'loulathm III 
Ihn Arte, Mdiumw mid Englunm ing. 
Alan » IhorotiKli Bn»im>»a (fiumm, In- 
«hiding MUmugi-ttphy mid 'I'ypiiw viUng 
and a mimpTuie Manual Tialning 
Omirsn.

Th«im»inpH»»itil location, high a tende 
•decifwchulm-ahlpand coDdliCh wbuln- 

■ . anm« moral iiillunmu», anpurlur ulhh-
I puriHittc horse, tic «sjulimient, long «aiwvr ami low 
vf-j, ( u„;,v l,lwl - mak« 1 III» aiTiool famou». I'Yd I 
kind» Id work. u,rm Iwgln» Hopi, 4. Wpltr fm- ceu 

Mr. Whitman, 1«b*w.

large, pleasant rom| with board,
; U» lki* 136, Wolfville.

The three «teamen, uf the new Boa- 
U> Vxowulto ». ». Co, werv d,. 
our-uui l« th. »r,t Mm. with lh«,

PAYETTE BLACK SILK
MUSED A PETERS

Wolfville.
Need» only to be seen to Vs appreciated, Soft, uu- 
iireakablc, and a wearer at the price it is simply w 
winner, Oi»r price while it lasts will be 33c, per yd. 
if you cannot call send for samples. Our mail orders 
are Increasing daily. Why not write, phone or cell.

7, *9»i-

; :1 FOR SALE.A von port 9 oo 
Grand Fre ypgMew At

,, 1. A goutl I

Formerly 4 
ol Wollvlll 

Mr lurt

l‘u,t WIHIlma « „ 
B.lmel-» 6p—i.i lewa Uildg. 

town hi 7 ou p in.

K

■ ». 8. Co.'will, 
:.'l »IW In lb.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC. Illsley fir1 Harvey Co., Ltd.w. Im ApoMbaM. Fh.O., Pr|a«i|i«l.

articular» apply,
• ANT,

Berwick, N. 8. COAL! PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.
Itlfbl In twin., i If ht In wtyl. tight 

In 'in.llly. N.UtSMImi 
mry order plu.d with un,

broth»., .lMt.4 

Vri.l, Act, on tb.

withw« ore selling Brondrom-Menderson's and The Im
perial Varnish Co's.

Out (ten k ludiulN OuloMe Palnln, Floo; J-nliito, Vnrnl.l. 
AUbMtluo, Wagon l-eiut». Iluggy Palma, Burrell'a ami llrantlratti . B. 
ii. genuine Whit. I,ca4, Putt Uneeetl Oil, Pure Hplrll, Turpentine, 
pry (Hue, U<(uitl Olue, «u.

W« eon oi-." supply the Brush that will exactly suit.

HARD COAL.STEM STENCILS 
irks, Etc.

You need Coal. 
Order it at once 

before bad 
Roadm,

Vi

»•

Sblppl
S«l.ty w.» 11.14 In K.nlvllle on 
•*»>■ 'lib "Uhta aUMnaacoU, Whan ) 

of nlun cut I

0.

Just Landing cargo ligg and Nut sixes. Place your order 
now. There will tie » shortage this eeatton.

Beatty designed,
REMEMBER THE QUALITY BRAND.

|A, n. WHEATON.]ILLSLEY & HARVEY 00.,
0» you. Prlatlng al Ihla otto., POST WILLIAMS.

to 10. Ah S'ZZ'lH. to

mm\ idersbet
N, 8.

■fVILLE HARDWARE & STOVE STORE order» (Med.
by tht awiny, OwmurtMd.

"

. ' . ih
m


